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Honumcnts, Tcmbs,
And all kinds Grave and Bu! kilns work "in.

'
. Orders will receive prompt stioutiou

and satisfaction gur,rarjtecd.- - i .... .

JOE S. WILI43, X'r,:piictor
(Successor to George W.Cl.ipoolft)

Cor. BROAD ASD CRAVEN Sta.,

: G. E. JItlleb is my authorized agent
in Kinston ma30-lvd- w
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Guns uiid Gun linplomonts
iCCOKINB A HEAT1H0 STOVES,

SASHRGBES;-1IJIIB- KDUEH??
"! Lime, Cement, Plaster: Parish Hair, r .

For thehast gooflit and loweatprlcec fallal ' ?

An Independent Newspaper of Dem--

... . . .wianv iii' vwii v..
any Set of Politicians or Maiiiputatbrs;

Devoted to CoUectingand .Publishing all
.1 a. I . r ,l r.. ! Jl . Is. .a.mo news 01 wis wav n iuu nipu imer

the Hou. . ::.i3 uorcir. ;

"In ti e c jcise ray contita-tiona- l

right 1 ask that the following
protest be entered tion the jour
nalsof this House:

"I respectfully protest against
tne report which the House adopted
last evening in the matter of per
sonal privilege, for the reason that
I consider the said report inconsist-
ent with itself and its adoption by
the House inconsistent with the
dignity of the House, inconsistent
with the immemorial privileges of
its mem Ders, inconsistent with
the interests of peaceable' govern
ment.. .', ;. ;
i ?In i the first part of the report
the committee' find that the words
used by me were parliamentary; in
five minutes after these words were
uttered I was questioned by an in
dividual ? whose name I had not
called, whom I did not consider as
even remotely connected with the
matter on which I had, risen to a
question of personal privilege, .

'For declining : to : retract the
words which I had spoken in de
bate, or to construe them or to
gloss them to suit' the pleasure of
this individual, I received a blind-
ing blow in the face which has kept
me supine ever 6ince. I was as-

saulted, because 1 chose to exercise
the poor ,'privilege of ignoring an
anonymous .newspaper article, ab
solutely impertiment to the question
m debate. ( y:: 'r-'- ' 5 - v ;

"The action of the House in the
premises ,1 construe to be tanta-
mount to an absolution of. tbe obli-
gations which men . owe to civil
government and the duties which
they owe to society. - ;

"JJ1CHMOND LARSON." j
-

WASUINUTON (iOSSir,

March 0, 1835. i

A succession of important events
have transpired at the Capital since

last wrote you. The recently,
elected President of the United
States has pronounced his inaugural
address and : taken , the oath of
office. , The city has doubled its
population and again ' divided ttv
The new Cabinet has been officially
announced and confirmed by the
Senate, now convened in extra ses-

sion, and the new Democratic re-

gime has started upon its course. '

Everything in , connection with
the festivities of the 4th inst was
satisfactory, complete, and impres-
sive. '. Even the weather amiably
fell1 in step with the occasion and
showed a fairer' face than it has
worn for twenty-fiv- e years. "Never
on a similar occasion has Washing
ton been so thronged with : visitors
or looked so gay. Pennsylvania
avenue-w- as a mass of flags and
bunting,; the: amount of material
used being beyond estimate. No
serious occurrences marred the
effect of the celebration as a whole.
The people and the pageant lived
up to the weather. There were
some almost - unprecedented jams,
such as that at the inauguration
ball, which drew from !' President
Cleveland the ' remark: ''I have
never before seen anything, like
this," and on the White House lot
where the fireworks were displayed.
But there were 110 railroad acci
dents, no, platforms broken . down
with their burdens of spectators, no
street broils occurred, no jealousies
nor misunderstandings to break the
harmony of the day. As the pre
cession moved "over the broad as
phalt avenue to. the Capitol, and
afterward as the long column de
filed and stretched away fully four
miles to the westward, accompanied
by the harmonious dm of 125 bands
of music, and the flaunting of na
tional banners, the scene was grand
una inspiring. Bat 1 must turn
from the day to the man. 1- - The new
occupant of the White House has
had ample opportunity already to
realize the strain to which be will
be subjected during the next four
years. The city is still lull 01 visit
ors, and many of them are unwil
ling to depart tritnout snating
hands with him. and receiving an
office. Several times Mr. Cleve
land has felt constrained to leave
his official duties and hold informal
receptions..

The President's first v official act
was the nomination of 'the Cabinet
and the second was the signing pf
Gen. Grant's- - commission as an
officer on the retired list of the
army with the rank of General.
Secretary Lincoln brought the com
mission to the White House, and
laid it before the President for sig
nature. J The President glanced at
it and laid it aside,' remarking, 'I
suppose there is no nurry about it,
Secretary Lincoln picked it np and
said, "Well, the-fa- ct is, Mr. Presi-
dent, one of my highest aspirations
before leaving the Cabinet is to
attest this commission, and you
would personally oblige me by
sfeninff it now." "Maybe Mr. En
dicott, as Secretary of War, shares
your aspiration, Mr. Lincoln,"
quietly remarked the President,
acain laving the paper aside. Sec--

retarv Lincoln, somewhat abashed.
took his lave, and later President
Cleveland signed me commission
as did also his Secretary of War,'

The new Cabinet eecrr.s to be one
designed for hard vrcrlc, and wel
equipped for its d-- t;

" Vol some
days it was known v, 3 vculd C013

United States Intci .vr. I, vr.xr 1:.

It'w' Collector's Vlke ,2dpixt. A'. r..
New Vurk, Jan. 15, 1SS5. J

jun. jucsoKLEY Are you Bt ill alive.-- '

If bo, can you make me a pair of drcsa
boots, such ca you made me about 13
years a so? Same size. '

Yeu make the best boots in tlie world.
I wore the pair you made pie (about 12
years ago) Wt niht to a ball, .

. ' Yours, . -
'A. COATS, -

Address: ' ' iv (Major Coats.
7 Beekmnan street, ;

K. Y. City (Room 5). juuCOJtf

KLEN-SO-DO- H,

A RdAI the best In the world for Iiondrvuse; will make the clothes while and eweot,
without. or txdliiig.

It is tliw best snap for Toi let use, makes the
flesh smooth, soit and cU-t-

' It Is the bout simp for shaving, leaves the
faro smooth and soft, and prevents chapping,
and cures barber's itch, cures chapped hands,
cures ring-wor- and finally will make you
happy. Try It. For sale by

WJl Li. 1 AL.jdx.lt,
Second door from the corner of

Middle and Bouth"Front streets,
. New Bertie, N.O.

Also at the snrho nlare vou can find wood
Cigars, Tobacco, ete., of all kinds, and Candle
in great variety at retail, ail good. nw

For Sale,
One old Mure, well broke, eentl

and kind. '

One old, nnt broke.
One good farm Mule. , '
Two dozen Tecnn Trees.

Apply 10
.. J. H-- LANE.

dec24dwtf ' ' Btoiic wall, IT. C.

XT. JJI,aoe '

"' IS AT -

THE SPOT
;

At Market Vrharf, :

Seliing DniRB, Paints, '. Oils, Varnish,
Glass, Putty, and all kinds Seeds.

-A- LSO-
.

Canvas, Rope, Twine. Oakutrf, . Galvan-
ized Spikes aurt Nails, find other Ship
building .oiupplu-f- . ; ; - '." '

, FOE LADIES ONLY.
A REMEDY endorsed by the best 1 hyr:

clans and at Us homo, ,
A 1SEMKDV that Mr. C. W. O'Neill", Goo -

water, Ala.,fiaysroised bis wife fruin in
bed, and he believes saved In Mfe.

A HEMIiDV of which a prominent At uta
merchant said : vl would nave t'lvt'h giwJ um
soon as I would a nick le for what two bot-
tles of your medicine did for mydtf iKthtor."

A KEMEDYin regard to which Cas
bcUb, M 21., uruvgist,- liioniHsvi.le, Uu.,
says: '"I can recall instances In which it. af-
forded relief alter all the usual remedies
hail I'll! led. ,

A RJJMEJJY abont which Dr, IU Tt. FerrelL
Ijamango, oa., wrlies i ;'i have used tor the
hist twonty ytars the" medicine y'ou are
putting up and coualder it the best combt-natio-

ever gotten together for the disease
fovwliich Ills reauu mended."

A KEMEWY about which Vr. Joel Branham,
. Atlauli, Bttld: have examined the re-- ,

cipe, and have uo hesitation ;n advising its
xxve. and confidently recommeud it,"

A UKMKDY which the Kev H, B.Johnson.
. near Marietta, ua., says he has nued in his

recommended it to. three families vwho
found it to be Just what It is recommended.

A REMEDlf of which Pemberton, Iveson
& liehnison say: " V e have been soiling it
for muuy years, with constantly increasing
sales. The article la a staple with us, and
one of absolute merit. " - -

A of whinh Tiamar, Bankin A La--'
mar say: -we soia &o gross m iour montns,
'and never cold it In any place-bu- t what it
was wanted attain." :r t i i.

A KEMEJY by which l)r. Baugh of La
urange. ua., says; i curea oneoi uio iuobi
obstinate eases of Vicarious Mjenstkua-tio- n

that ever came within my knowledge,
wiT.n n iflw noiiT.iPH. -

A REMEDY of wMoh Dr. S. C. Hnss, Nota- -
suiga, Ala., saysi "i am nuiy convinced tnat
it Is unrivaled for that class of diseases
which it ctaims to cure." - j .

A IAEJIKDY about which Jlaj. John C. Whlt--

ner, 01 Atlanta, wen anuiavoramy Known
all over the United States as a General Insu- -
ranee Agent, says; "I used this remedy be-

fore the war, on a large plantation In a great
number of cases, always with absolute sue- -

. '( cess."
A REMEDY about which Mr. J. W. Strange,

01 1 artersviue, uu ,certines mux one uume
cured two members of hlB family of men
strual irregularity of many years standing

r' " This Great Remedy Is -

BHADFIEtB'S FEMALE REGULATOR.

fiend for our Treatise on "Health and Hap
piness of Woman," mailed free. -

Vj
... JOlt AOJ lIilJ 1..U.,

dw v" Atlanta. Ga.;

- LAW.NOTIOE."'.
, ...

r-
... ...

CHAS. O. CLABK has removed hlsoflloe to
that formerly occupied by Clark 4 Roberts,
on Craven street, Just above the Clerk's
office. -

W. W. CLARK remains on South Front
street. rr . , Jan7 dti r

Orkk, Brisk.
For sale in any quantity at prices to a

the times.
Brick have been examined by good Masons

and pronounced first-clas-

nampies can os seen at my score, uruers
solicited.- -

- lunehdAwtf . r , , ' K Jt. JONES, ...

H3 FIVEYEfinS !

DuriDg February and March.
18.90, we propose to psv to
Citizens of Hew Eorne, for

and' on account of THE
NA riOHAL LIFE t MA1

TURITY ASSOOIATIOif 01

Washmgton,;.D.' ,0., One

Thousand Dollars each for

Two Hundred 'and Fifty Cer-

tificates; of Maturity Insur-
ance. '

- v
.

WATSON & STREET,
.

122 d A G I. N To.

fVV. .'.VOJttC t
:1 AJL

T:;S NEW BERHE JOURNAL, a 3 colamn
j. lr,U published svsrjThorsday at floei
t mum.

t I r;TlSINO RATES (DAILY) One 1Mb
iiy 40 euu ; on week, $100 one monta

.no; tit month, tlCeO: silmoaihs. 1.0;
elve months. tXM.
i lyi'ts'ineau ander hea4 of "City Items
ceuu tr liae toreaelt asertloa '

No derti8emeLt will b Inserted betweea
tocl Matter at any price.
Kotlcee of Mamatss or Dcatka, aot lo exceed
a line will be laserted free. All additional

tn&tter will be chanced It ceau per lis. ..

Payments lor transient advertisements moat
feo made in ulTanoe. Recnlar advertisements
will be collected promptly at the ead of each,
month.

OomauMcatioaa eoniaininf aewa or a diaona
ton of local matter are solicited. Do comman

c itioa mast expect to be published that contains
bjecUonablapnson&llties;. withholds the nua
I the aathor ; or that will make or .than on

' ; " 'iluawof this caper ;. '

Any person feeling aggrieved at any aoony-raou- s

communication can obtain the name of
fh anthft hwnnHM(lAH m ttila .fflA mwA

ahowlng wherein the grievance exists.

THE JOUKNAL.
H. S. VOU If . Editor.

NEW BERHE. N. C, MARCH IS, 1885.

Catered at the Post office at New Berne, If C,
as second-clas- s natter.

Condensed from Newt and Observer.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

- SENATE.
. , ; TUESDAY, March 10. i

The . Senate . met at the usual
hour. Lieatenant-Governo- r Sted- -

man iu the chair. , . -

The following bills passed third
reading: Bill in relation to correc
t ion of a grant; to authorize and
lustruct the State treasurer to issue
bontto to Chas. S. Mills, executor of
Nicholas Mills, deceased; postpon-
ing! the; operation of the Wake

; county stocte. law to September 1;
(resolution) to pay Henry W. Miller
for services as clerk: to prohibit the
sale of liquors within two miles of
Newton Grove, Sampson county; to
change the line between the coun- -

ties of 5 Alleghany and Wilkes;
(resolution) to pay T. II. , Briggs
153.75 for hardware; to amend Sec-

tion 3622 of the Code; (resolution)
to , pay .James E. Oaks, assistant
doorkeeper, $50; to establish and
maintain an ' industrial, ' school.
This bill, after some attempts at
nlibustering , by its opponents,
passed its, third t reading and was
ordered enrolled, v;

The bill to provide for an equal- -

, Ization of the burthens of taxation
was tabled. A number of Senators
took exceptions to the wording of
the protest : prepared by the oppo
nents of the bill completing the
Western.North Carolina railroad.

, 'Tending a sporadic and , excited
discussion upon this matter, the
hour, of 12 arrived, and the chair
pronounced the Senate adjourned.

, - The House was called to order at
10:30 a. m., Speaker Holt-i- n the

' fhair. ,
'

A number of bills were passed: '

Mr. - Dixon rose to a question of
personal privilege, and charged
Sneaker Holt (who bad on one occa
sion moved to postpone until the
1st of May one of tne Dills on

hich Mr. Dixon had spent a great
deal of labor) with laziness, dull-

ness and stupidity, with many ad
jectives! thrown in, and Speaker
Holt very meekly coniessea tnat ne
was dull and stupid, and that, he

' hoped,would be a sufficient apology
for not appreciating the benefits
tbat would - accrue irom tne dm re
ferred to. which he had moved
to postpone in a motion often made
m ijongress ana in legislative
bodie-i..-'- ' ,tx.xx m

Mr. Winborne rose to a Question
of personal privilege in' regard to
the report of the investigating
committee submitted last i night
and said that his name was not
sicaed to the report and. that it ap
neared in the account of the pro
ceedings in the paper this morning
bv error. That after a fair and lm
partial consideration of the facts in
the case, he was still of the opinion
that the privileges of the House
had been infringed, and that Mr.
Pearson had been stricken for fail
ine to exnlain the words spoken
upon the floor, which were parlia- -

- mentarv and wuicn tne uonse naa
accented as such. That he did not
obtain the report last night out of
deference to the opinion ana
wisher of a majority of ihe com
mittee.

' THANKS TO SPEAKER HOLT.

Mr. ' Waring, in a landsome
speech, introduced the following
resolution, which was unanimously

- adopted: - : ' ' ;

"liesolved'. 'By the House of Rep
resentatives that the thanks otthe
House are due and are hereby ten
dered to Thomas M. Holt, speaker,
for the fair, able and impartial
nanner with which he lias presided

vir its deliberations, and he will
i 3 home our grateful rcmein

co of the kindness and courtesy
a which La has treated each
.Icrcf tl 'ibody.7 '

men less known in ashington,
Mr. Manning comes to the head of
the Treasury with a high reputa
tion for Executive ability and good
judgment as a politician. it is
thought Mr. Vilas will make an
efficient Postmaster General. Mr.
Whitney has shown great energy
and tact as a lawyer and politician,
and will bring these qualities to his
new duties at the helm of the Jfavy
Department.- - Judge Endicott is
known as an able lawyer and a man
of great firmness of character. ,

The new President is confronted
each morning now with' a 6teadily
increasing volume of mail. Of
course he does not see one-fourt- h of
the matter that is addressed to
him. . That ; would be impossible,
even if he occupied every hour he
is awake in the task. The letters,
too, embrace every conceivable sub
ject." Some are congratulations,
others relate to appointments, and
one New York man ' wanted the
President to send him a dancing
programme of the ball.

GENERAL 5EWS.

Lancaster, Penn.; March 9. A
heavy rumbling,' supposed to have
been an earthquake shock, was dis-
tinctly felt in this city and county
last evening soon after 8 o'clock.
Buildings were jhakeni and : in
some instances plates were shaken
irom stoves. - In several instances
services, which were going Jan in
various churches were suspended
until the sensation subsided. . f

San Francisco, March 8.Ad- -

yices received by; the steamer City
of New York, which arrived; here
yesterday , from Hong ' Kong and
Yokohama v say that cholera has
broken oat at Batavia, in Java; - V

London, March 9.A strike of
35,000 miners against a reduction
of ten per cent in wages ia impend- -

ng at Kotherham. :; If, ' as is ex
pected, the South Stafford miners

join the strike, the total number of
miners idle will be 35,000.; ,

c City op Mexico. ; March 9-- A

party of twenty-seven- " bandits,
under the "Tiger Chief," Eracalio
Bernal, recently captured Quila, a
town fourteen leagues from Culia--

can, in Sinaloa, and killed the tele-
graph operator and looted the vil--
age. They left in the direction of

.- Several detachments
of soldiers have been sent in pur
suit of the. bandits.;r :i 1.:;'! I -

A ; heavy force .of - troops left
Guaymas yesterday to fight Cajeme,
the Yaqui chief, and his forces. 1

1

If you are in need of bill, letter or
note- heads, call at the' Journal office
and have them printed neat and oheap.

Pure Carbonate of Lime
'y fyyJ:' i'r Z.'.i ' i"

A'. Natural Fertilizer. '

, ' i 1

We are now prepared to supply the
farmers of Eastern North Carolina with

Pure Carbonate of Lime,'
groand at our Mill in New Berne. This
is lime made of oyster shell, fresh from
the bed, and is far superior to burnt
lime, as it contains much animal mat

ter. It is one of tne

Cheapest and Best Fertilizers
- - I-- At. JL -- JlL.'-tH

- now in tu Mu.tuiujb. , . s

Composted with cotton seed or stable
manure it makes a complete fertilizer,
and is indispensable to the fertility pf
the sou. v".U" :;; :'i

the supply will be limited, farmers
are requested to send in orders imme
diately. , - ,ri;
jtn. white; & co.l

SOLD BT
JQEO. ALLEN & CO., New Berne,
L. UAKVlii, Kinston, - .,--

PATRICK & DIXON, Hookerton
felOdwtfv; i ..

,.a.a.aa .

ynELi:.:iEc:LFcu:s
A favorita prescription of one of the mpst
noted and tuccenml sneciahstsm the b. !i

rnow retired I for the eura of Kerveos 1ebllitii.
LmS Manhood. Wenkien and Decay. Seat
in plain sealed envelope Free. . Druggists on nil ifc

Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana, Mo.

A Clear Skin I

Is only a - part of beau v:'
but it is a part . Every lady
may nave jt ; at least, wnar,
looks like it. Magnolia
Dalm both freshens and

, beautifies.' '",.:, f

i, in.
J Absolutely Pure.
Thta nowder never vanes. ' A marvel of

pilHty.strenetli, and 'whok'somenees. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in oom petition with the multitude
of low test, short wriht, alum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans. Hoy al Baking

0WDJ& Co 106 WaU-fl- N. Y. novlS-lvd-

fl Kiss by F.IooLiIfght- -

From time Immemorial, no one will pre
tend to deny the fact that kisses have been
held In high repute by both sexes whether
active or passive. It has been decided that a
LEGAL KISS implies ACTION on both par.
ties; but when a lady simply consents to be
kissed without action 0(1 er Hps, It consti-
tutes only a PASSIVE kiss a sweet deprived
of its nectar. , .. f.,

Snugly ensconsed within ft moss-emhow--

cred, and vine-cla- d verandah, &nd almost hid
from view amid sweet-scente- d honeysuckles,
was seated a fair Atlanta nymph, whose
beautiful dark eyes, alabaster complexion
and voluptuous contour, seerrcd to I'AZK
the young gent by her .Blile, who ever and
anon while olremumiviKatiiis lier slemlet
waist, gave her a PUSS mid then aJ!K-BVW- S

to the amaKeiuent of a pedestrian wlw hap
pened to be passing that bonutjfnl moonlight
night. At tlmt moment' the hnor'wHK Ije uvl
tOHBk,'"My doiirdaHtiiRS'Hiuh June, ysd nve
becoming move lierntlful every cijy; 'youi-eye-

sparkle with more tirilllaiivyrvoiitupe
Ele cheeks havelwen pnlntetl by the testate

ofnature, and you seenl to hiu e fcnliie-l-y

regained your fceftlth. Will you' toll me
the eans of the change?" y , - ,

"i have simply usea tnat woivivini!v ef-
fective blood repiedy kuown tvs li. f!. It." ;

The Atlanta Constitution;
In a long artlole relating to R. B. B.." of that
City, sflja

The mood jjalm company suirwd ouo year
ago with SI02.0O, but to-d- the btisineNS can
not De noagiiijor tou,w . ... t.The demand and tlio satlsiaction mveti 1k

said to be without a parallel, n$ Ms aotlou-l- s

pronounced wonderfuU ,

We are glad to announce that our drasgisis
have already seoured a supply uud we hopo
our readers 'vill. supply themsqlYes'atonye.

' It Is said to be the only speedy and perma-
nent blood poison reraeuy offered, glviug en-
tire satisfaction In all casesi before one bot
tle has been used.1 Vat Hlood Uise:ses. ICid- -

ney Tronbles, Scrofula, Catarrh, ma uicers,
and Skin DiseaseB.try one tiottlfB. B. li. ,

Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ort , Will m41free
of cost, a book filled with i format iouaoout
the blood, the K.iuneys, scrotuia, etc.,eio.

ifor sale iu iNCWDera uy if. . ivi r 1. .

-- Bali Bros.; KKi
WHOLESALE GROCHIS

COMMISSION MEECHAKTS.
A Lot of Fine, Fsesh Hay, Cheap,
w ,. WVW BBlBKitl. If. C ' dw'

P. BURRUS & COi,

GRAIN AND COTTON H

COMMISSION ' MERCHANTS,

NEW UEltNE, N.C. 1
fOblidW ' ,...5,1. S;.f;,' "'::;-1:iv"l-

. Situation Wanted.
A la1i 9 avnndtmaa rlAolvao a nnoltlnn no

teacher, in a family 01 private school. In a
healthy locality, bhe is a graduate, hashed
Normal training, and teaches Primary, High-
er ifcnglish. Music and Latin.' References
turn isi leu 11 reqnneu. Appiy.ciating salary,
to "M," pare of Johknai,, In ew Kerne, W, 0. '

t Green, Toy & Co.,

BANKERS and GOMMlSSIOlf MERCHANTS

"
) OFFICE, SOUTH FRONT,

i jy33'W"33133ct.3a', ?,Os
Have first-Clas-s Faculties for transacting

a General Banking Business. Will receive
deposits subject to check or draft, -

Will buy or sell Exchange on Hew York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore: will make loans
on .well secured paper, and make liberal
cash advances i n Cotton, Corn, Bice and
Naval Stores, and hold on storage either In
this market, Norfolk,' Baltimore or Jtew
York'.' - ' feblodwtf

The Best the Market affords. , Pork, Sausage

and Beef can be found at .. ' .'

CnAS. E. NFLSOS'9,
' ' :" Oh Broad Street.'

"jan3Pdtf ' '. '' At Old Stand.

. v.W. R.E01ID,;
Next door to Ice House, on Middle
street, will kepp' the best Freeh Merits
Beef, Mutton, Sausage, etc.; the market
affords. '' Give him a trial.'

O" The highest price paid for Hides
anaJeurs.- - .; - fuo dtf

PEAS, BEANS, . , .

. GUANO)
'

lainit and Acid Phosphatn.
FOR SALE BY

HANCOCK
7HEITHY: v mm, ;

COUNTY GUnVETOil,
Is readv to Mirvoy, pioct ( 11 uiid plot, lulu's.

Old. hi t dt J I ' 8 (itorft, 1 of

f : f

Vx'Cin wmuv inns my Jt:wivy. rfv- -

ib!e Promptness, Accuraciwd Impr. '

tiality ; And to trve Prornotirin of Dame;
cratic laeas ana roucy in vuailiqirs o

Government, Society and IndustryT;

. .. Rate; by Iffail, Postpaid.-t- j ,4 f,i

DAILY, per Year ; -- D v v-- $8 08
DAILY, per Monlh - i' 58
SUNDAY, per Year r 41 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per Year . . ; , 7 CO

WEEKLY, per Year ; ; N . ) 00
; X- - Aidrtm. TUB STTK,.Sett Xarfc Oify.

AN EXTRAORBINARy v

FAMILY C Qf.1Dll3 ATI 0 11

THE WEEKLY 1 J0DRAL

Denf s Illustrated

3,

WITH TWE1TK CUT VAVKU PMM'SSS O!"
TOVB OWN SELECTION AJ.li Of A A' V SiZK.

BOTH PUBLICATI027S,; CN3 YIA?,,

$3ioo (threTdolurs).

'

- th'e:.dc:g3 ;

Of" all the Majyazinest.
Elustrated with Original Bteel Engravinga,

Photogravures and Oil Pictures. ,
Commencing with the Kovembor tm-'- -r,

1R84, each Mairnzme will contain a Cui-i-u- j
ORDEH, entitling tbe bolder to tho sciuotiou
Of ANY PATTbitN iuuatrtcd In tiiut num-
ber, and In ANY" SIZE.

DE10Hi;.ir-- MONTHLY Is Jnatlycaiitlpa
the World's Model Mairazine. The I.m t iu
Fnrm, the Iartst in fiifculntion, en'i th Imt
TWO Dollar 1" luniiy Jlapjing 1. 1 r, mil
bo tho Twenty-Qr- st year ot its publicsHnn; it is
now improved no extensively hsto it in
the front rank of Family PerlodlnrJ, rp-'-

to any majrazmo. It contoiiis ii i 1T.J

quarto, MxllH Inches, eloaantiy l 1111,1

fully lllustratod, each buuhht 1 H - t
cnjrravine?, cil picture, it i,.t i
lis'ued by W. Jcnuiucs Lcmoic i, h.

tir a:.d cy errtrtij a -

X& J:::::l t C3.C3 L:

AT II. V.'. WAHAE'S C '

always suri.iitd with ti,o v. y i

Meftl,TiCff, For':, Knit- m fii


